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QQ::  IInn  aa  ff eeww  wwoorrddss,,   ccoouulldd  yyoouu   ddeessccrriibbee  hhooww  tthhee
CClleeaann  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt   MMeecchhaanniissmm  ((CCDDMM)) ,,   aass   pprroovvii --
ddeedd  ff oorr   iinn   tthhee   KKyyoottoo   PPrroottooccoo ll,,   aaccttuuaa llll yy  wwoorrkk ss??

The greenhouse gases that lead to climatic warming
are in the atmosphere, so the effect they have is not
restricted to the states that emit them. This makes

them quite different from more local forms of pollution,
such as water pollution. We are dealing here with the pol-
lution of the global environment, which requires political
solutions at the global level. Although the rich countries are
the main polluters, their existing technology is less polluting
than that available to the developing countries. In India, for
one unit of production, four times the quantity of green-
house gases are emitted on average than in the United
States. Thus, the thinking behind the CDM is that we take
money from the West and give it to the developing world.
European, Canadian or Japanese firms can thus cut the
emission of greenhouse gases, not in their own factories,
but by buying pollution rights in Indian, Bolivian or
Chinese factories while investing in technology projects
designed to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions. The
global effects of atmospheric pollution can thus be reduced
more quickly.

QQ::  LLeett ’’ss   llooookk  aa tt   tthhee   ddeettaa iillss ..   HHooww  ddoo  ccoouunnttrrii eess
sshhaarr ee  tthheeii rr   rr eessppoonnssiibbii ll ii tt iieess??

To participate in the Kyoto Protocol, naturally, countries
must ratify the agreement. Most developing countries—
known as “Non-Annex 1 Countries”—have signed up, of
course, including North Korea: it’s in their own interests that
they should receive technological and financial transfers.
Thailand is the only country to have refused, on the grounds
that Kyoto allows rich countries to continue polluting while
buying off the poor countries at negligible cost.

So companies in “rich” countries—known as Annex 1
Countries—may buy polluting rights in the “poor” countries.
This classification is open to criticism. Some countries could
be considered “rich” and yet be listed as Non-Annex 1:
South Korea, for example and, to a lesser extent, China.
As for the rich countries, intergovernmental agreements
impose quotas on greenhouse gas emissions, quotas that are
shared out between the various economic sectors at the
national level. Let’s take as an example a French company
that has to reduce its gas emissions. It has three options: cut
down its volume of production, introduce new technology or
seek out a firm in a developing country—a Non-Annex 1
country signed up to Kyoto. The reduction is estimated then
certified by the Executive Board of the CDM (2). This cer-
tificate can in due course be presented by the company in
the industrialised country as justification for not having
reduced its own emissions.

QQ::  CCaann   yyoouu  gg iivvee  uuss   ssoommee  ccoonnccrree ttee  eexxaammppllee ss   oo ff
pprroo jjee ccttss   tthhaatt   yyoouu  aarree   wwoorrkkiinngg   oonn   wwii tthh  eenntteerrpprr iissee ss
iinn  ddeevvee llooppiinngg  ccoouunnttrrii eess??

Let’s take the typical case of a sugar refinery we’re working
with. At the end of the production process there remains a
37% residue of sugar cane waste, which is used as a fertiliss-
er, dumped or burned. In all three cases, the CO2 contained
within this residue is released into the atmosphere. This is
where we come in, to arrange for a furnace to be built, one
that will burn the residue and generate electricity for the
sugar refinery. There’ll even be an energy surplus that the
refinery can sell. The reduction in greenhouse gases is meas-
ured by the difference between the energy consumed before
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1. Carbon Management Consulting is active in setting up projects as envisaged in the
Clean Development Mechanism provided for in the Kyoto Protocol.

2. Itself subject to the authority of the Conference of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol.
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the furnace is installed and that consumed after the new
technology is introduced. It’s the same story with a paper
mill where, as often happens in developing countries, the
wood waste is dumped.
Further examples are cement works and steel-making plants:
with their blast furnaces, they consume large amounts of
energy in producing high temperatures, around 1,200°C.
Instead of allowing this heat to escape, European and
American furnaces have for a long time been diverting it for
use in generating energy. The CDM is encouraging the use
of these technologies in cement works and steel plants in
developing countries, so as to reduce greenhouse gas emis-
sions.
In the transport field, we are at present working with a co-
operative of 3,000 trawler operators, modifying their
engines; also with the municipal authorities in a Russian city
to replace their bus engines.

QQ::   WWhheenn  aann  eennttee rrpprr iissee   wwii sshheess   ttoo   mmoouunntt   aa   pprroojj eecctt
wwii tthhiinn   tthhee   CCDDMM  pp rroocc eessss,,   wwhhaatt   sstteeppss   mmuusstt   ii tt   ttaakkee
ttoo  hhaavvee   iitt   rreeggiiss tteerreedd??

The Kyoto agreements on the CDM open up the possibili-
ty for enormous transfers of technological and financial
resources from rich countries to developing countries. So
very strict rules have been applied governing the validation
of projects. The company submits a five-page preliminary
report on the feasibility of the project. Only 22% of projects
graduate to the second stage: here the long and costly
administrative task begins, aimed at providing proof that the
project is viable. Only 4% of projects will finally be
approved by the Executive Board of the CDM and imple-
mented.
This registration process is based on two main principles.
The first comes down to two requirements. One is that any
project for technological improvement that might be finan-
cially viable without receiving subsidies under the CDM, as
laid down by the Kyoto agreements, is not eligible. That
means, in effect, that developing countries would be in a
position economically to finance it by themselves. So in this
case the CDM would, at the economic level, be unneces-
sary. The second requirement is that the project must be
equally viable from the economic and the social points of
view. For example, modernising modernising the air condi-
tioning system in a factory using HFCs (3) is financed over
two years. Many such projects are approved. On the other
hand, when it comes to building a dam, it would take twen-
ty years to pay off the project if it were financed exclusively

by Kyoto subsidies. It would take only a slight modification
of the project’s parameters for it no longer to be profitable.
Moreover, with such huge projects, social effects, such as
the transfer of population or deforestation, are also taken
into account. So this first principle leaves a very narrow lee-
waymargin for manoeuvre in validating projects. 
The second principle derives from the absence of any pre-
cise automatic approach tomethodology for registration. The
Executive Board of the CDM tells us: “Come to us with
your projects; draw your inspiration from the methodology of
a project that has already been accepted; or else propose a
new method.” Today there are 35 listed methodologies that
can be used for reference. But, if a new method is deemed
better, it replaces the preceding one. The registration proce-
dure lasts several months and any projects half-way through
a validation based upon the old methodology must now start
all over again. Unfortunately, this moving of the goal posts
as one approaches them is frustrating; it is expensive; and it
sometimes damages the CDM’s credibility.

QQ::   HHooww  ssiiggnniiff iiccaanntt   ii ss   CChhiinnaa  iinn  ttee rrmmss   ooff   CCDDMM
pprroojj eeccttss   aanndd  wwhhaatt   kkiinnddss  oo ff   pp rroojj ee ccttss   aarr ee  iimmppll ee--
mmeenntteedd??

China would like to finance more dams, more mammoth
projects, within the CDM. To give you some idea, the proj-
ects we generally handle might yield emission reductions of
around 80,000 tons a year. In China we are looking for
reductions of around one and a half million tons! As a result,
that country represents more than a third of the financial
transfers in CDM projects at the present time, but only 10%
of the projects registered. Nevertheless, China is under the
eye of the United Nations, which is not too happy about the
ill effects, in social and environmental terms, of giant dams.

QQ::  IInn  tthhee  cciirrccuummssttaanncceess   yyoouu  hhaavvee  oouutt lliinneedd——ffeeww
pprroojjeeccttss   wwiinnnniinngg  rreeggiisstt rraattiioonn  aanndd  tthhee  rraappiidd  ggrroowwtthh
ooff   tthhee  CChhiinneessee  eeccoonnoommyy  bbaasseedd  oonn  iinndduussttrriieess  eemmiitt--
ttiinngg  hhiigghh  lleevveellss   ooff   ggrreeeennhhoouussee  ggaasseess——oonnee  mmiigghhtt
aasskk  wwhheetthheerr   tthhee  CCDDMM,,  aass   ddeeffiinneedd  iinn  tthhee  KKyyoottoo
aaggrreeeemmeenntt ,,   aaddddss  uupp  ttoo  aannyytthhiinngg  mmoorree  tthhaann  aa  ddrroopp
iinn  tthhee  oocceeaann  wwhheerree  CChhiinnaa  iiss  ccoonncceerrnneedd??

Indeed, it is difficult to rely wholly on the CDM, the more
so when the road to margin for manoeuvre in validation hav-
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3. Hydrofluorocarbons, one of the six greenhouse gases targeted by the Kyoto Protocol: it
is used in industrial refrigeration processes. 
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ing projects validated is so narrow, and when the odds
against any single project are so high. However, I consider
that, right now, this is the best mechanism we have. The
Kyoto Protocol is not enough, that’s true, but we must go
forward. Even if it’s not perfect, we are all the same reduc-
ing the emissions of greenhouse gases. Some people think
that the rich countries would do better to hand out cheques
to the governments of developing countries so that they
could finance fiscal measures favouuring the adoption of
technology to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Personally,
I place greater confidence in the market created through the
CDM, and in the UN regulators of the Executive Board of
the CDM, which cannot easily be corrupted. Moreover, the
CDM enables the two categories of enterprises to see their
advantages in concrete terms. Most importantly, one can
maintain very strict control, on the ground, in the enterprise,
of the improvement in cutting greenhouse gas emissions. On
the other hand, for enterprises that have a good project but
that don’t fit easily into the CDM criteria laid down by the
Kyoto Protocol, it does seem more and more necessary to
create parallel financial products similar to those existing on
other financial markets. In this way these projects could be
financed and the risks associated with this kind of operation
could be limited. Markets of this kind are going to become
enormous and positions need to be taken without delay.

QQ::  FFrroomm  aa   ff ii ssccaall   ppoo iinntt   ooff   vviieeww,,   iiss   iitt   ppoossssiibbllee   ttoo
mmoovvee   ttoowwaarrddss   mmeeaassuurreess   tthhaatt  wwiill ll   eennccoouurraaggee  eenn--
ttee rrpprr iiss eess   iinn  ““ppoooorr””   ccoouunnttrrii eess   ttoo   iinnttrroodduuccee   ssuussttaaii --
nnaabbll ee  ddeevvee llooppmmeenntt??

Indeed, we must achieve a system whereby industry in the
developing countries will invest in less polluting technology.
But fiscal incentives are expensive; and many developing
countries cannot afford to reward their taxpayers for cleaning
up their act. Nowadays, countries are asked to make that
effort very early in the development process. An example is
South Korea, which has the means to offer fiscal incentives of
this kind, whereas China does not. The multitude of Chinese
SMEs might respond to fiscal incentives, but it is difficult to
push them into costly imports of natural gas when they can
consume domestically-produced coal, which is cheaper.
So for the present, the only incentives are exogenous,
through the CDM provided for in the Kyoto Protocol. In
order that a German or French company can continue pro-
ducing more carbon emissions, it will pass financial
resources to an enterprise in a developing country, enabling
it to adopt technology emitting less greenhouse gases.

Furthermore, it’s true that from the fiscal point of view,
Beijing does not really play the game. The Chinese govern-
ment, right from the launch of the CMD projects in China,
announced the imposition of a special tax on Kyoto projects,
at a far higher rate than other developing countries set for
them. For example, on projects for reducing HFCs (4), the
special tax is set at 65% of the total amount of Kyoto subsi-
dies. This tax sharply reduces the incentive for Chinese
enterprises. Moreover, China complains that it does not
earn enough from Kyoto transfers, arguing that the prices for
polluting rights (that is to say, per ton of CO2) are not high
enough. In fact, it may be that both government and indus-
try in China are wondering why they should rush into tech-
nological change now, when the price for a ton of CO2 will
be 50 Euros in five years, as against 7 Euros today. China
is gambling on the fact that developing countries will bene-
fit far more from Kyoto 2.

QQ::  PPaarrtt   oo ff   tthhee  ddeebbaattee   oovveerr   gglloobbaa ll   wwaarrmmiinngg  ii ss   nnoo--
wwaaddaayyss   ff ooccuusseedd   oonn   rree ssppoonnssiibbiill iittyy  ppeerr   ccaappiittaa..   OOnn
tthhee  ootthhee rr   hhaanndd,,   wwhheenn   tthhee   eemmiissss iioonn   ooff   gg rreeeennhhoouussee
ggaass eess   ii ss   ccoonnss iiddeerr eedd  iinn   aabbssoolluuttee  ttee rrmmss ,,   sseevvee rraall   eexx --
ppeerr tt   ssttuuddii eess   iinnddiiccaattee   tthhaatt   CChhiinnaa   iiss   ggoo iinngg  ttoo   oovveerr --
ttaakkee  tthhee  UUSS  vveerryy  ssoooonn,,   ppeerrhhaappss   eevveenn  bbyy  tthhee  eenndd
ooff   tthhiiss   yyeeaarr..   IInn   tthhee   iinntteerr eessttss   ooff   aa  wwoorrlldd  wwiitthhoouutt
ffrroonntt iiee rrss ,,   sshhoouulldd  wwee  nnoott   nnooww  aabbaannddoonn  ccaa llccuullaa--
ttii oonnss--bbaasseedd  eemmiissssiioonnss  ppee rr   hheeaadd,,   wwhhiicchh  rraannkk
CChhiinnaa  ffaarr   bbeehhiinndd  tthhee  mmoorree   ddeevveellooppeedd  ccoouunnttrrii eess
aanndd  aallll ooww  iitt   ttoo   aavvooiidd  aannyy   ffuuttuurr ee  rr eessppoonnss iibbii ll ii ttii eess
iinn  tthhee  bbaatttt llee   aaggaaiinnsstt   cc ll iimmaattee  cchhaannggee??

China’s answer is that the industrialised countries are respon-
sible for the present state of global warming and should now
pay the price for their advanced status by helping the devel-
oping countries. I agree with that. Political negotiations can-
not stop China industrialising. The rich countries will have to
accept parting with some of their wealth to finance develop-
ment in the poor countries with technology that’s more effi-
cient in restricting greenhouse gas emissions.

QQ::  GGiivveenn   iittss   ssiizzee   aanndd  tthhee   iimmppaacc tt  ooff   iittss   ee ccoonnoommiicc
ddeevvee llooppmmeenntt ,,   wwhhii cchh  eexxtteennddss  ffaarr   bbeeyyoonndd  ii ttss   ffrroonn--
ttii eerr ss,,   sshhoouulldd  CChhiinnaa   ooff   iittss   oowwnn  aacc ccoorrdd  nnoott   ccoonnttrrii --
bbuuttee ,,   aass   aa  mmaatttteerr   ooff   ppuubbllii cc   ppoo llii ccyy,,   ttoo  rr eeff iinn iinngg   ii ttss
mmooddee ll   oo ff   ee ccoonnoommiicc   gg rroowwtthh,,   wwhhiicchh   aatt   pp rree sseenntt  iiss
ddiissmmii ssssii vvee  ooff   eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall   ccoonncceerrnnss??
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I hear what you’re saying. On the ecological front, China
will come up against near-physical obstacles to its develop-
ment. The growth of energy consumption in China and
India over the years ahead will inevitably cause pollution
and threaten all the advances made through the Kyoto
Protocol. We know that CO2 emissions are drastically
reduced with the transition of industrial structures towards
the services. But many years must pass before China, the
world’s vast factory floor, reaches the third (knowledge-
based) stage in economic development. One cannot com-
pare present-day China to the South Korea of twenty years
ago. Admittedly, part of the population is seeing improve-
ments in its living standards, rising levels of consumption and
the accumulation of savings, but that still only affects the
minority. The relative poverty of a large part of the popula-
tion creates the tendency for people to favouur short-term
enrichment at the cost of long-term problems. For a relative-
ly long period ahead, the structure of the labouur market,
combined with demographic and educational problems will
keep China’s growth heavily dependent on industry. What is
more, the pressure that the Chinese people can exert on
their government over environmental problems is still very
limited. 

QQ::   WWhhaatt   ddoo  yyoouu   jjuuddggee  ttoo   bbee   tthhee   mmoosstt   iimmppoorr ttaanntt
rree ffoorrmmss  ttoo   iimmpplleemmeenntt   ffoo rr   tthhee  ppoosstt --22001122  ppeerr iioodd::
II’’mm  tthhiinnkkiinngg   ppaarrtt iiccuullaa rrllyy   ooff   ll aarrggee  ccoouunnttrrii eess   ssuucchh
aass  CChhiinnaa  aanndd   IInnddiiaa??

We should certainly reduce the stringency of the registration
requirements for projects within the CDM. There is the
issue of the price per ton of CO2 and the related issue of
emission quotas: both are essential. All serious multination-
als in the rich countries are setting funds aside for whatever
they’ll have to pay in order to continue production, but with-
out having any idea what the CO2 cost will be. We’re trying
to intervene in this matter: it is our job to attempt to offer
companies some certainty as to the price of polluting rights
by establishing new financial procedures in the marketplace.
This question of quotas, as our European experience shows
us, strongly influences the cost of CO2. That’s the biggest
headache for everyone working now on Kyoto 2.
On top of the question of quotas, Kyoto 2 will have to
rethink the two categories of country, that is to say, those
that pay and those that receive. The US will certainly have
to come back into Kyoto 2 because, politically, no one can
be seen not to do so. Some countries (Non-Annex 1) that
are today receiving subsidies from the rich countries should

perhaps be excluded from that category. At the same time,
to solve the problem of the Newly Industrialised Countries,
including China and India, one might envisage a third cate-
gory of country to be negotiated under Kyoto 2. Countries
in this category would receive no further subsidies but, to
make up for that, their obligations in terms of reducing
greenhouse gas emissions would be limited. Another transi-
tional expedient might be for them to receive less in subsi-
dies than the poorer countries, so that they would not
monopolise so large a proportion of the CDM transfers. •

••  TTrraannssllaatteedd  ffrroomm  tthhee  FFrreenncchh  bbyy  PPhhiilliipp  LLiiddddeellll
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